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Dropped Stftchos.
hy ulORFJcx A. JOIMES.

1 dropped a stltch in my knltting
As 1 iniat atwork ane a ly.

And il serd aurh a Iitie tnftter.
1 sang ne 1 worked awoY.

But. la. when rny work was flninhed.
i faw wllh InfInt' pain

'flie ttch 1 bail mlssedi n thp mornlng
11il drandercil It aitl n vain1

Th itil or cfMy perfect titchtes
Weré 111saeiqee cuse of one.

That one IltUa 1mlw hait caRi mc.
The losa of my barts - Weil dons 1"-

Just se ItIola n aur lîvas. <ear.
Blut the stîtches dropped. ah., me1

Arc part of the soui'a own garmc'nt
Wo wcave for tcrnlty

The atiteh et unbrislied passions.
0f an cvii bitter thaught.

The titch of ncglected dutics,
Are Into tha pattern wrought'

The titch of tlin tri igar, lad.
Tho stitch of your tiret strong trinal.

,tàid the work of vour life le ruined-
Does it pay. deur do ynu thlnk?

Aln' 1foi, thc sîltch unhecded.
Ah. me. for th l michie dons,

For the glad hopes of the morning,
For heariacho ut set of sun 1

TEE WAY BEES LIVE.
iS MARY wIIITiZ4o ADANS.

Il you vont to scc an oxamplo ef the
usefuinfflcf unselilohness. you could
not do better thon ta look into, a glacs
btebive-saucb ans cicatlats have made
somotîmes for studying the habits cf
tiiese wonderful litile lusects-atid notice
how each bec lives for other becs,
rather thon for itself. and bow happy
end cheerfîmi ad prosperous the whoic
communlty la In consequenco.

Did >uu cîer notice. for Instance. the
bummfing somînî that cornes fromn a lice-
hîve on vcry warm days ? If you viii
watch the dour of an ordinary hive oni
a July daya u vili sce a number cf
becs near It. cantinuaily mavlog thair
wlngm rapidiy. as ln lying. By doing
tbis, a current cf air la sent liackward
Into the hive, keepIing It cool and wel
ventllnted. even If flic thermometor l8
vcry hlgh.

If the becs dld not do thîs, tome ef
those Insida wouid bc sufTocated, for
there la oniy a amali openlng ln acc
hive, ani the crowda of becs comîng
and golng. a.nd warklng etthe ia bey-
making and the cel-bulidIng, wouid soan
make the air as bad as that lanflic Blacki
Hole of iqaicutta. Rut the untiriag, un-
ùelflsh ittie fancra at the entrance
kcep the air p0L ring la 50, that cvery-
thlng le kapt confortable.

about l3abyloa was converted Inta the
inagnificent Hanging Gardons.

Tbey were -onstructed on the aides
of moune soping hbis not far £rom the
royal palace. 0f courue, as they rare
Intended for thec pleasureocf the queen.
they muet be made on the most splen-
did sente. Vastacs as the anclont
idea of magnlincence. Not long ago.
the royal palace at Nineveli vas ex-
plorcd, and faund to covor a spaca larger
than thot covered by Boston Comnion
and the ]Public Garden put together.

Igo the Hanglng Gardens wero made
ta caver a vcry largo expanse. They
were adorned with noble ediflces and
tho moot sktltully carvcd statues and
pIlarM. In form, the gardons vere a
vaist square. From the bottom of the
bille on whlch thay -.oao, thcy vore
reached by brcad fliglita of atona steps
leadlng from terrace ta, terrace, the fer-
races rising anc aboya another lnaa
Pertes. At the foot of the hille were
noble arcbways, with paved roade, and
uculptured figuras cf great aire iining
the walia on cther aide, and beneafli
these archwaya the Assyrians might
paaz wth casa on the hucks et their
langent lephants.

At the end of esch terrace, Just hefore
the noxt stalrway, vas cither an archi
or a pavillon supported by massive plil-
lars, white at the tops of the staircases
were to, ho seen Immense vases filled

OUR PE IO ICA.S: AnUotor set Of uces, Called the vithIl owera, and vines vhich bung01U PE IOD CAL : nurses," spend thaîr lvsID Viking dowvu their aides, and carvcd figures of
ne bs est, the dcapst, the mot *ai4rwtaJ the, care 0f the littie m5 ruhs that viii ane lions and tigers.

ao.pol"Iîar. day dcvalop Int becs. They feed thern, It vas upon the broad terraces, whiich
Sub n watch over tliem. and never seem ta tira rcsted on glgantic columne, that thecChLIb5JaE, Ouaoli.n* eekly............. mi1 Ou of their hoplcss charges. Otbet bees gardens wara laid out with tasteful andlii.ist )Magsine ami Ketiew. go pp.. snenthly tiar *

l JId eth d tfhe 2 0 tliar 'workcrs,- provisionlng the laviali band.
Clýeist1" aouardian lb lum ta aziam hive, collecting lioaey and wax, maklng_____

ameiirew, uadaza. naa. 276 the celle, and defending the hive froni
lvetiser. .. 3 26 any attuck.

nlia Wmien an laaaweekli>..........0o No bee sooms ta bave a selfish thouglit. HiS WOBI.
t;und"a..ssaci anner. 65p.s. o n11111- 0 w Bach works for the hive; ecd la ut 0One tIme a man came ta anc cf thc
onwad.bip..to. maeekl), undcr5a'o.io 0o6 Coffleaand over .060 peace with bis feliowa; and the remit mea vbo worked for Ulm, and gave hima
-Cza. l" IIur, 4 rv.. 4to.. %be*aIy. singie3le ;Is 0 o s la that tlic honeycombe 111 with honey. a big atone, and.sali

14-su tl.af ?ô oiits 025 and the hivo lai crovdcd with busy, hnppy Now ycu cut ln this stone tlie leaves
Orer2emples. _...................024

lunbeaan. 9tagi, leus ihan ten re'îc, oÎ5 swarnis. just lîlca the cnes ln thus pîcture."
iovaauleg aaupwntos... .. _...._012 The Sane dii flotlhock vcry pratty,

HAP aqp fo, 'ni.clity, lem tIbm ten copiîes. u.an0iemo1a
iOao5ieaaJ upl-aras....... :.-1..adhemn12i

Iew Dhoi, weeklY (2 venta pet quarter) .0 oM, THE HANGING GARDENS OP I viii do Juat the very hest I can,
Iecm B8en or quarterly (quarteilit. ........... 0 but I wiah I could cut ln this beautiful
nerea l.Aýf. monthiy ... ... O 05jBABYLON. rble iere.'" Sa ho tolled away viti
quaaajl*te iele Servie. 11) the )eaz, 240. à Veny carly ln the hîstory of the venld bis sharp tooha, and after much vork

doen; e lier 10; per quarter,.O&. a people aaw the ta and bearty cf gýar- hie finishcd Vie lbaves accordlag to the
TUzen;AboTer lm ~gens. As far back, iadeed, au vo have Pattern.TUSAboa rlcuIXCVDRrenoiLaay trace cf mea, va find that tliay Wben ha fiished this tic master

WII.LI1AMll dOGS, were la the habit cf culiv&,ting floyers brouglit hlm another jut ie lit, and
Mdethodit hock and Pul'aishins: flouse, Toronto. and shrubs, and s0 dccorating and ar- toid uiataout a branch lu IL. And an,

c. W. MIArnA. S. y. lians. l . ranging nature as to supply a pleasant for weeks ho workcd on these big rougli
2I7Ot. Cath~erine St., W5etn okRoi ptwihrte o retreat and on- atones: and ho did flot knov viat ticy

ilôrtea. iflifx, SS. oy triglit cohours, ici, sbady foliage, were for.
_______________________and aveet pcrfîîmes.1 One day. vien ho vas valing down

Ia ail thc oldeat nations cfwvilch va tovn, ln Vie large city, ha sav a beau-.
read-iu Egypt and Assyria, lurCina tifui building. Ha vent aoir ta lookPleasant Hours: la Indla, ilà Greece-the art of garden-1 at It, and thora, ln front of Viat largelng was carried ta a bigh oate oaf cul-1 building were aIl tiose big rougli atones

4 PAPER FOR OUR YOUJNG FOLK tivation. To naturai beautles ïvere upon vhiclihaho ad been workîng for
addcd tie graces of the pahater, the 80 long. But they were ail put together

Rer. IV .LWtbrew, DT., Editor. acuiptor, und flic archltect. Temples 110w ta form a mont heautiful picture.
__________________________ ere bulit l heUcecntre cf the loveiy The man hookefi ut It a long time, and

'WON'rO, SEPTE31BER 3. 1898. gardens; frescoes adarned the valîs of thon sald:.
________________________atone summer-houses and iofty fowers; "Oh ! bow glad 1Ia 1 i idd t veli.

nesdied umid tha shrubhery, rlaing fromj Nov I sue wiat the master meanL.'
JUNIOR EPWORTII LEAGUE. floncr*liods. placed ut thc croasing of And s0I siould ha viti us. No1patha, vere ta ho acen atatues of goda matter wiat vonk us givan you to do, ho

PRAYER-MEETING TOPIC- and bernes, cf cupids. muises and graces. aura you do It wel.--Olive Plants.
SEPTEMBER il, 1898. Amoag flic mont faonoucf Uic an-____

dlent gurdens, the ruina of vhlch sf111SOME THINGS THE BIBLE FORBIDS. remaîn ta give an Idea of their vast-
STEALING. nuss and grandeur. were " The Hang- 4A. POLITE GUIE

(Ex. 20. 15; Rom. 13. 9) ing Gardons of Babylon."' These bava I heard a pretty story the otiier day,
a snecialIintercat for those wia are gaya W. R. Curtis, cf-two Anieriean girls

It la an aid saylng. It us a sin ta fomîlion vitb the Bible. la vilc Baby- wbo vlshted thu palace at Potsdam. The
steai a pin.* The crime consista not Ion, tic mîgbty elts' over vhich the Impenlal palace us open ta vfitors 01117
la the anicunt of the thefi, but lic h warlii<e kings of Assyria ruhed. I5 re- I ven the emperor and bis famlly are
tlieft ltseif. "Pravido thînga honeat ferned to. absent; but, vithout knowIng hils tact,
la the slght of men." ls the command£ The Haaglng Gardons cf Bahylon the tva Amerucun ladies made the jour-
or Scripture. Ia the rush and hurry I ere oneof0 the savon vonders cf the Dey out there, sud vora repuised hy the
ta got icli, men rsometimes fluink-if world; and truly, If vo cari judge any- unier at flicdoor. They nnderstoodvery
they don't aay t-I amn determlnod ta tha h remaîns cf ticm vhich little German, and ]le could taik no Eng-
&et on, 6nstyIf I can. If not, tvellillexs. they weil deserved a place lih, but, vifiticth usual pershstoncy of
aayway 1 cau. But in the long rua, amcang the marvels cf tic olden time. thc Amenican tcîist, they ver. trying
ad otten ln bbe short rua. ut».lioneaty The story of their onlgia ls an Inter- te Induce hlm ta admit thers. Whhle
Is the buat poflcy. AU fraud and osting One. It ih auhd that thora once thay vera tithe midu t ctheiacontre-
,reaclier>ad deccît are uttcri> for- llved a great Assyrlan king, cf vat versy a geatlemaanu Inte nRilform 0of a
biddcn b> God's word. They under- Weati and paver, who vas devoteiy soldler came raphdly up the stops, much
mina churucter, andl malte a man attachedI ta bis u.fe. Everythhng thtkt ta tic confusion of tic doorkeeper, and,
aslamed of himaecif. ur if hli hanot ý ab ashccd of hlm be vas vont ta grant. addressing the ladies la Englisi, ssked
la aU flic vanne fur hlm. Presideat The momlent that she formed a wisi, It Ifho could b. cf ariy service ta them.
Garfiold used ta an>ý there vas a man was grutlfied. They explaed that tiey bad coma tram
le had ta hîva vifli. to cat ççîti, and Nov ibis fain qîleen came tram ona Benlin ta sec the palace, and vere vory
sleîmp vlli. and lic mutbave bis good of Vie most heautitai valleys cf Persaa mucà dlsappolnted because they were
opiios, and that vas hlmscif. Oniy la whhch she was barn and reared. Site net allowed to enter IL.
theso cun bave tlie favour and amali iad been accustorned ta live amhd the " I thhnk I1ceau lot you le," be au-

..Uod. It la had enougla te steal fromin moat ronîa-tic sceaery. ta dcl$gbt un overed, " and vili show yen around my-
anc another, but if la vanne to steai avenues of treps and hanica of floyers, self.
'roin God. Vt this we de' wlicn vo But Bahylon was a duîl Place. and Sa lie oscontcd them throngh the varn-
.,neak thc Sabbatb. jr withliald whiat we a.roun.1Itlb ere nothlng but banc fleldsanes moims andI cosnidors. andI explalned
should giv.i ta God'a cause or God'e and dnearyheaflis. eveiYthIng ln a most entertalnlng man-
.onr. *Wiii a ma rab Gad ? et Go bhe queca. thougli aie iad aecry D on. Tien ha followed theza eut to the
3%c have rohhed me. litit ye aay. wborc- luxur3 vhicb money could bring, thred ,portico. viore anc cf them, via had a
ln have wo robbed etlieo? Ia tîticsanad o f tht 'ininteresting niewa trom ber koda, askod permission ta tÀite bis

alTnlig."place viadowa; and rememberIng tbe piatograpi. Mt grucefully cocsented,
- -,lovoly scenes cf lien giniiead, abe plned and Dcsod for tinco suap8hata. Thon

for iier.' and bcggcd thc king ta mae lio batde them good-mornlng, hopcd Uiey
It was saad. "Tiose are the tîeca for ber a gardon 'ihlch ahauld remiad wauld enjoy thym rialit ta Gcrmny.

commondnients nr John Lawrence, Gev- lier cf lier natie va'lcy saauted tVtnIn the a German vay, aud
ernor-Genoral of India . Thou shait not The lking hastencd ta grathfy ber; and i e-entercd the palace.
lay thy dauchters. tliou shait not hurn settliun D 'in'o!labourera.soaieaf The yonng ladies voe deligbted, andI

bliy videws, andI thou shait not bury vieni be calletI from PFersi& ta verk, ralated their experience wlth great
(AiLve) tby lepors" un tie course of tUme Vie vildonness pista when they roturnod ta their board-

Ing-liouse. That afiornoon t.hcY tock
their kodac ta a photographer ta have
the turne deveioped. and whon tkoy
brought homea the flrit printa of the
bandsomne oficer thair German landlady
exclaimed ." Der Kaiser !" wth ber
eyes as big as saucers at their pre-
sumptlon.

The young ladies, being soverelgne la
their own country. wore flot abashed at
the discovery. They bad a print of
each film handsomeiy mounted, and
sent them ta the emperor, with their
compliments and the expianation (bat
thoy we ot awnre of the Identity of

thor gideor they would have made a
more formai acknowledgmcnt of the
honour conferred upon them.

"oi Wish"' and "'I WilV.

Dy NIXON WATE5fThA2.

1I Wlsh I and "I Wili," no my grand-
mother says.

Were two littia boys ln the long ago.
And IlI Wlsh'" uscd to sigh while I

WSllIl"uscd ta try
For the thIngs ho deolred; at lisat that',

what My
Grandma tel3 me. and she ought to

know.
"I Wish " was no vcak, na my grand-

mother says,
TtLat ho longed ta have nome one to

helD bhlm about.
And while hed stand stili adloock up

at the hlli.
And sigh ta be there ta go coasting,

Ii ili I
Wouid glide past him with many a

shout.

Te rwta be men. so rny grand-
mothersys,

And ail that " I Wlsh " ever did vas
ta drcam,

To dream slnd ta stgh that life's bill vas
so hlgh.

Whiie I I WillIl went ta worlc and soon
lcarned. If we try.

His are neyer so stecp as they seem.

"I Wlsh " Iived ln vant, no my grand-
mather says,

But I I Wili " had enouq1à and a par-
tion ta spare;

Wbatcvcr ho thou.-ht v is worth via-
ning ho sought

Wlth an carnest and pL~tient endeavour
that brought

0f biessings a bountiful share.

And whcnever my grandma hears any-
ana Ilwlsh,"

A mcthod she secesla Mis mmnd to,

For increasing bis joys, and she stralght-
way employa

The lesson she iearncd from the tva
littie boys

Whose nume were IlI Wlsh"I and "I

PIONIOEING BY TEE SEASHOEE.
Most of aur readers have heard or

clambakes, but doubtiess few of thcia
!:now exactly what a l=nbaka L-. -A
Long Island boy writpe t1u-St. Nicholas
a description or ana that fairiy makea
ona'.. .mouLh water. Hesasys:

- 'wa men went ta the beach and laid
a bcit of stones and gathered some dry
xvood; and the next day shxteen of uË.
soma la a waggan, andl soma iluoa boat,
vent to the place The men buitaP.
lir on the stanes and kept It burninr
four haurs, until the atones vera vcy
*hrt;. then they raked the etubers off, and
aw'cpt the stones very cîcau. When this
vas done tbay put an a layer off dams,
then craba, then four large fish sewed là
cloth; after thia, corn wrapped ln lit
ova buRke, and aveet and white pota-
tees, with their jackets on-, hast of al,
nrlug cdik, n wmDed 1in C.oth to
keop them dlean- Thon a lzrge place
of canvas vas thrava over all, uand a
waggon-load of aeaweed on top, to iccep
the eteazin ini. This vas ailcoeoked -by
the steam cf the clam-julce In' one
hour It vas ready, and We aIl sat down
ta a rough table; and au haur and a hait
later vo ail declared It vas the boit
toast ve ever bed caten.

John Morley, It la thougbt, viiiùns-
dertake the tank of vriting. or at any
rate supcrvialng. the blography of Glad-
stone. 'The materlal for such a. wark
wiii ha lncxhaustible. Mr. Gladstone
kept everythlng and alçmys. made ýcopIes
of his avn Important lettors. ÀII vore
carefully oorted, arranged and doqkote&
hy himscîf and preserved ln a flri5ront-
reim ut Eawarden. The. hetters froza
th-- Qucon alone number 600. mr.
Gladstone himseîf, It seome, ma1m.saBnio
littie progress. not vlth ýa'fuli Luto-
bography, but a historir of bis mental

deveopmntin neparticular phie-z-=n


